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HASKISLL TEXAS

DowocisAcRatli.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDR
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We Best all Home Print PaperPub' I Ilk! am at., m 1.
1 omuui mh riniyeMint?Ad(ressTime.Floydada,Texas.

A. R. BAIfGE
DUAI.KR I.V

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call nnrl iv.ine my Priceson Saddleryand Har
nessGoods

A. R. JIANG E,
N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.
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The Fur.r. 1'kkss man has made

a visit to nearly every farmer in the
county, and we were surprised to see

. .1 4 1

tltcm so vell provided wnn teams
and farming machinery. They arc
sowing down thousandsof acres of

wheat, and eachfarmer hasplenty of

the golden grain in his grainery.There

are but few who will sow less than
too acres. Surely Haskell county is

the banner county of Texas.
.

"I considerChaimberlains Cough

Remedya specific for croup. It is

very pleasant to take, which is one of

the most important requisiteswhere

a cough remedy is intend for use

of tliL little one was ssived by the use
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy:"
J. S. LaOrange,dr.;gist Avoca, Neb.

50 cunt bottle for saleby A. P. Mc-l.cmo-

In May 1885 ye scribe went
from Haskell to the I.I I. ranch in
.Stonewall county a distance of 17
miks, passingacross wild horse prai-
rie. There was no sign of man in
this vast section,except the track of
a wagon madethe spring before by
a cow out-f- it while the ground was
very wet. This track we acci-

dentally discovered,and its route
had not been traveled but the one
time, though we followed it and were
thus led to our destination.

This week we had occasion to vis-

it this samesectionof country. We
found the herds of antelope and
mustang horses and howling coyotes
had been displaceby cattle and do-

mesticatedhorses,and the plain dot-

ted with farm houses,barnes, grain-ery- s

and massivestacksof wheatand
oat straw, and farmers were to
be seen in every direction across
the fields riding on seeders and
gangplows cutting 25 inches with
four mules, planting hundreds of
acresof the golden grain.

We will make special mention of
one farmer's method. Mr. W. L.

Cason owns a farm of several hun-

dred acresand we found him with

inchesdeep,he had taken 5o acres
in a land and commenced plowing
around sameand seedingby hand as
he went. When we saw him he
was down o(T the seat of the plow
walking to the left and just in the
rear 01 111s team, which was moving'
at light draft and a brisk walk, with
the lines fastenedto the seatof plow
and he was sowing the grain by hand,

..1. !.-- .,me nuues ami gang plow were
turning the dark soil at the rate of

acresper day. The mule.--, would
stop at the cornersof the land, and
Mr. Casonwould turn them around
end all handsresume their respect-
ive work.

Mr. Cason would sow enough at
one round to last the plow seven
rounds and when through sowing he

ould resumehis seaton the plow.
There war not a grub, stump, hill

epressionin the field to interfere
the plow. Mr. Cason invited

us take a scat on the plow, which
WCV until the sight of the soil
tumrVofl- -

the wjnf,sof the ,ow
causekurieacjto swjmi

CoWie scenewe have just de--
scrlbed witnessed by the farmers
on the pel fd hills 0ft,e castem
statesmarof them would make any

klult to sucu a country as
this.

Perhapssome ofour ri:nli.r
like to know in wlut resnwt rhm--
berlain's Cotigh remedy is better
than any othei. We will t.-l- l vn
When this renieev is taken as soon
as cold has been contract...! nn.i i,n.
fore it has become settled in the sys-
tem, it will counteract the effect of
the cold and greatly lesson its sever-
ity, and it is the only remedy that
"ill do this. it acts in jJCrfect. iar
niony with nature ami aids itnriir in
relieving the lungs, opening the se-

cretions, liquefying the mucus and
causing its expulsion fmm tln nW

"Us of the lungs and restoring the
to a strongand healthy con-uitio- n.

No other
market posscs ti,c wmarkaWe
properties. No otlU wiiio...
cold so quickTy1Wor.saie by

MH
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Texas,

From and after the first of Oct.

we will sell no goods except for cash.

We intend to close out our business

at Haskell and we urge all our debt-

ors to call at our place of business

and settle their accounts.
Respectfully,

Courtwright & Collins.

" "

. .
"During my service in the army 1

' contracted chronic diarrhea," says
'
A. K. Mending, of Halsey, Oregon.

"Since then I have useda great a-

mount of medicine,but when I found

jy that would ne jief they

Diarrluca Remedy was brought to my
notice. I used it and will say that
it is the only remedy that gave me
permanentrelief and 110 bad results
follow. 1'orsalebyA. P. Mcl.emcrc

Notice!

I wish through the columns of the
Kur.i: I'kkss to expressmy gratlitude
to the people ol our neighborhood
and Haskell for the aid and assist-thc-y

renderedus during the illness
of my friend the late J. (i. Young.
Your kind offices and sympathy will
ever be rememberwith gratititude.

Respectfully,
S. K, Carothers.

Tur. rkk 1'RF.sswilI print several
Tickets besidesthe regulardemocrat--l

lecket. We want to sty to those
gentlmen who haveannounced with
us that we will place their names oil
all tickets printed bv us without ex
tra charge,as we think they haveal
ready paid enou..1. .1.:.

We have been thoroughly disgusted
with the attempts that some papers
are making to black mail candidates
out of from $5 to S15 for putting
n mes on tickets. j

The democraticparty should sect
to it that tl e papersth t ma';c these
attempts are deprivedof their means
to blackmail the candidates ol the
parly. j

otrices on the ticket they get up un --

less they will pay $15. If the QXw.
utive committeesof the party would
see to having the tickets printed thty
could deprive unscrupulouseditor,
of the power to dictate to candidates
and thus stop a speciesof blackmail
that they are indulging in. In this
connection we will say that the
Clark peoplehave u ticket printed
with namesof the nominess for state
offices on them, and we will add the
names-ofth- e Local candidates to
them. The populist have madea
like arrangement, and should the

i

!

(Innht thi.i. f,l 1... .1... .n.
cal candidatesgo on their ticket as
they havi no nominessfor local offi
ces.

Vitriol Throwing.

The first case of vitriol throwing
ever occurring in Waco, as far as
i i . . ...... .
Known iook piace last night at a late., . ,T. 1 X ruuur. jvuwaru Aiauuox a young
man, was walking along a badly licht
ed street nearthe river. He passeda
groupeof men and before he moved
half a block farther his keys fell from
his pocket to the sidewalk. Stooping
to recover them but 011 resInn tie
them they tumbled out ncain. He
then examinedhis pocket and dis
covered a scorched o,w tj
arger an smokinir as it increased in

dimensions. On touchum it his fin
ger was blistered. Startled at find-
ing himself being mysteriously incen- -
eruted by an agencypossesingall the
potencyof fire without its light, he
hurried away for assistanceand ap-
plying to Mr. C. C. Alderton, a drug-
gist, he requestedthat gentleman to
extinguish him.

'I'ut me out," he said. "I am
burning up!"

Mr. Alderton made an examina
tion and discoveredthat oil of vitri-
ol had been thrown upon him. Close
inquiry to-d- induces the officers to
believe that the purposewas to' burn
out Mr. Maddox' pants poqkct in or-
der to causehisspursc to fall. Ifi
now remembers that the parties he
passed followed - him, but halted
when he pausedto recover Ids keys.

Mr. Alderton to illustrate the effect
fiof the firy acid on toilets, poured
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some of it on a bit ofcloth. The re-

sult was the formation of a creamy
layer on the fabrick which sank in,
smoking as it penetrated,utterly de-

stroying warp and woof and leaving
a hole wherever it touched. A de-

tective here from new York said:
"Vitriol is used by New York

pick-pocke- ts, but I did not know they
were as well up in the business ir.

Texas. However,the suth is prog-

ressivein all the fields of industry,
and I supposethe thievesare likely
to keepup with the procession."

None of the fluid touched Mr.

Maddox'sperson except his finger.

It is said that an enthusiastic re

porter desiring to write scientifically

on the.stldject, poured some on the
back of his hand as an experiment,
with a result entirely satisfactory to
thosewho encouragedhim in his en-

terprise.

Chief of Police Neill is busy seek

ing to arrest the perpetratorof this bit
of villainy and it is believed he has a

clew which will result in a somewhat
starling a&st.

Welch
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.TontXAt.KM as n profosslon is look,

tng up. At Inst n shlold has boon In.
vontcil which will ropol tho swiftest
nuiskot ball mid editors may llvo up
to tholr own professions concerning
rho eodo duollo without fear of any
foe.

Somb ran handlo nioro land than
othersand keep It fully occupied nil
tho tlmo. but wliothor it bo much or
llltlo that mnn who has just enough
unci no moromaycounthimsolf happy.
Ho can thon cultlvuto every aero lo
its fullest capacity and with tho
greatestcomfortand prollt lo himself.

Tin: moro tho conditions of our
Westand Southwestern country arc
studied tho moro apparentdoes 11 be--

como that sound, practical agricul-
tural education Is a nooe'slty that
stuto and national educators should
ondcavor to placo at tho disposal of
all who aro willing to bo informed.

A Coxmktii rr judge haslaid down
as a prtnclplo of law that tho press
must not criticise tho judiciary. This
notion that judge i aro Is an
"old weauncssot mo judical depart-mon-t

of tho (iovcrnmenu Hut thero
is a provision of tho I'nltcd States
constitution guaranteeingfreedom of

tho press. That freedom Includes a
right to discuss tho judiciary and
againstIts abusejudges have the same
rights to bring suits for libel that
other citizens enjoy.

lrhas boon remarkedwith surprlso
that tho only volco raised in favor of
dove-shootin- g asan amusement should
bo that of a woman. Vot a number of

tho sox that adorns its hats with tho
wing of tho meadow lark and tho
oriole's goideu breast1 not necessa-

rily and .logically bound to rodent tho
torturing of a dove. Tlio cruel lady
has at least consistency, and. If sho
think It a jewel Is uroly at liberty
lo bedeck horsolf with It.

lr Is much easierto bestow money
out of a well-tille- d purse than to taho
pains to discover tho real needs of

mind or character and iltiister to
thoni by wise methods and In a ded-

icate manner. It is much easier to
supply tho wants of a child than to

teach him how to supply thorn for
himself, and far easier to give him
the results of our own labor than to
train him In thoso habits of industry
nud perseverenco which will enable
him to reap tho harvest of his own
well-taxe- d energies. Vet tho one is

a posltivo Injury, the other an actual
good; tho one cuts at tho root of all
humnn progress and happinest. tho
other chorishos and nourishes it.

Titcnc is a gooJ deal of dramatic

"'"- - . . , ... . x-- I, ....A
in San rranciseo iroiu uiu .'uivu, u

In tho keen discrimination of the in-

spector who seos somethingsuspicious

in tho appenraneoof a certain person,

who proves to bo trying to smuggle

In a few tlvo-ta- boxes. Hut tho cold

fact Is that nearly every one of thoo
el.uro Is made upon Information

from tho smuggling - ring's hnad-quarte- ri

In British Columbia. Tho

ringsters watch ovory avenue of sale,

shadow buyers,anil send tho no ossary

word to tl3 custom-hou- people.

Thus tho ring is protected from com-

petition in business and tho custom-

house people earn a considerable

amount of discovery-mone- easil
and with dispatch.

Till-it?- , is one article of comiuerco
uuon which most thoughtful pcoplo

would ho ploa'sud to sco congro-- s im

noso a strictly (irohlbitory Import

dutv; and this bneau?o of protection
to American health. Whonover tho
question of prevcntln'g tho spread to

this country of a disease prevalent
nlii-niu- l become n uractlcal and vital
one, thoro is ono point of danger
most ilimcult to guard. This is tho

importing of large quantitiesof rag.
Immigrantscan bo detained at ua'r-antl-

until tho danger porlod has
passedand. with somedinieulty. thoir
clothing and efforts can bo dislnfoctcd.
Stringent regulations can roduco to

tho minimum tho probab'llty of an In-

troduction or dissemination of tno
dl-ea-c. Hut ragsaro diseasecarriers;
and that not merely at tho time when
tho scare Is at its holght. but during
tho months nnd year--, when public at
tontlon isdivertod by a senseor soro
rity, and immunity broods careless
UOsS.

How long will It be
young man who wlshos

beforo the
to g'.ve an

evening'spleasure to his young lady
friend will bo able to go to tho car- -

ringo keopcr (ho will not bo a nlaoio-kcep- cr

then), and order a ph ton or

a top buggy for two with storago bat-

tery for ton mllos slow drive, while

iho spoi ling youth will call for a two- -

mlnuto buggy, and tho moro timid

for something to go ton or iirteon
mile? an hour? Thou tho family man

will vant a carryall for ulno. and

electric plants will advertise, "bat-tcrlo-s

nowly htored" for any number
or miles required, and tlio man who
wants to mako nn oxionded trip will
not havo to nay forgiving the horso
hay and oaU but wlil just got In an-oth-

supply of electricity nud go on

wilh a carriagothat will not need lo
restat every hotol by tho way while
tho pnoumntlo tiros will do nior than
springshavo done to mako the inoiioii
eay over rough roads. H may sound
lane ful. but all aro apparentlywithin
tho possibilities of your day nud
tnlno." nnd If they coino within ten
roars It will nut bo greater irug,os
Hum has beeniiimiu within ten years
(last.

GIVES UPT1 IK FIGHT.

A Hnniesltuil Paper Crealfs a Ssnwtlcn
by This Declar.ilion.

- DISTINGUISHED FOREIGNER JMLCO.

I'ltr Itarkiiirn liiiauil) Klllril
andTun Mltfhil) I M liirril

I oiling Willi.

Hdmkmt vi., Pa., Oct 17. Tho
Local News, a Homestead nanor.
created a solvation aaturuaymorning
by coming oat with a lengthy editorial
declaring tho sirike lost. This same
paper during the c lintnoncement of
tho wage struggle was tho organ for
tho locked out men and the advisory
committee puiMi.-iie- d us statement lii
its columns, Ntlirdiiy's issue, there-
fore, was unexpectedand causedmuch
comment.-- Many of tho subscribers
aro angry and are stopping thou-- sub
scriptions, but that Editor JSonoolev's
article was submitted to several prom-
inent locked out men and admitted
correct before publication Is a fact.

riirrnlrii Stcur.
C'orm vn.i.r, Kan.. Oct. Kiv- -

cryman Spear, credited with killing
threeo.' the DitUun gang, ha teceived
a letter, dated Arkansas City, stating
that ail of tho Dalton gang are not
dead by a h -- lof a sight; tnat the of
they were not ((resent ho day of tho
battle and that It was through a

of dates, but they wonid
come to see mm somu day and take
revenge for his killing of ltoo and
(irant and iho rest ol tnein. The let-

ter continues:
You peoplehad no causoto take arms

againstthe gang. Tho bankers will
not help ihc widows of tho men who
got killed there, and you thoughtyon
were piaymg h I wnen yoi. killed
three of us. but tho time will soon
come when you wnl have to go into
tne grave and pas in your chccK for
Killing liob nnu .loo hvans ami Texn
iai-K- . 50 tiiKo warning and we will
leave you in tno hands of (iod for
thi th'no. Du.roN GNii.
And sympathizersof this gang ol

Minn in t'olorniln.
1)i.ni.i:, Col.. Oct. I!!.--- A snow,

rain and sleet storm which set in
Tuesday night added heavy wind-- , to
its variety and all day long
the storm raged, what meager
report can hi gained from points in
tne stateit, is stiown tnat tno storm i

general m Co.orudo and also in iiarts
of I'tah. Aii co.nmunication by tcie-grap- n

to town in Colorado oecaine
greatly Interrupted during the nay.
In Penvim sicns were b'own down,
cornices torn till and hundreds of tree-uproo- ta

or split iy wind. overn
persons were hit oy living obj"ct. but
so far aslearned no fatalities occurred.
I'ro'o.ioly mo gruate-- t liaimigo wa
lone by falling electric lignt and
trect ear trolley wires. As a

of the breaiting of t'neo
wire o.o 'trie car on m my of the
ine are at u standstill and ncoule

living in the siiouroi are forced to
ijet home as oest tney may.

NiuiAiu r i.i.. ' L"'" "

ittr,n-.- i t'lilvurtrv. nroba'olv the mo- -t

,Kiliful ciole walker in tne wor.d aim
i, ceriunly tne champion of ihU
jountrv in that branch of athletic,
nroved'hi ngnt to trie i:hampionhip
nouors by ncrforming a remat-Kaoi-

feat at Niagaragorge after-

noon on u three-quarte- r inch
cable -- trelcned between the canu
lever and the rauroaa

bridge. at a height of
;: feet, alveriry cro--e- a uie gur-- o

oi Niagara m the astonisning time ol

tntle loss than -- evtin --linules. J no

time is near.y m.'
that of Dixon, who p

lar feat in i:i minutes
which ho walked was'
Calvertry
ing po.e.

balanc-'le-n

thoiiiiitid jieoplo
nessedtne performance.

le-- s than
i a simi-n- e

eau.c on
.MO feet long.

u.-e-u a --'0 foot (line
wit

.t ii ll ii i: I r I .Miirilrrt',1.
Sr. l,nt -. Mo. (let. I"--1. At Sub-

lette a small ham'.et di-ta- nt some
miles from thl city and in a region
nard of aeces.. this afternoon Josie
.simomir. a girl 1" ye.irs of age. was
murdeivu by ihievo'1. Her mother
iMiiiii io i'ii' env early in the nay
iimi ivturning at aooul .' o'clocK foumi

iii'i oaugni'M' tying on the floor of tno
front room witn hor throat cut from
ea to ear. I ne hou-- e was literally
lorn in-u- ie out oy tno criminals, who.
o conceal their theft or womo crime.
murared Hie only moinuer oi ine
fainuv at home. Now of tno crlmo
was somelime in reaching this ciiy.
.Ix uuiauves were at onco uelailcd
on tho ca--e ami left for the sceneat a
late hour, b'.t no ueta is ucymia tnose
alreudv given have reached tho civy.

. liUlinuuisliiil rnsoiirr.
Nr.w Yoick. O t 17. The poiico

have a disllnguif-he- oruonerat nuud-riiarter- s.

It ii Domingo Hul. consul
;;eneral of Keu.uior of South America,
llo ha oeen ane-ie- d on a charge of
forgery. Ho admits having lorged
iho name of (iustav I'reston vice eon-M- il

of Kcuador. to notes for fcluuu
oach. lie ays he g:no fie money to
a woman, wnom the police say is his
mistress. ( onsul lieneral Ituis is 71

vcars if age. The puiice sav that
Friday emning Vice Consul Presum
called at headquartersand reported
tno forgery. 'J ho uoteemcs found
Kills with tho ivoman to whom 'he
save the money, lie has neon lociced
up in a cell at police ne'iaquartors.

'I lir Troup Iti-m- vril.
Uombti:ai. l'a.. Oct. 14 Camp

Ithiek struct camp yesterday mornln
und after nluoty-ilv- o day- - service iho
hixteentc "jglment marched out of
Homesteadwith Hying colors to tho
lound 4 music and followed by ihe
e'nceK somo About
fiUOU strikers watcned thn troops de
part, but preserved strict elience
Homestead Is now free from troops,
l'hu cost totno state of malnlalnin
inn nutlonai L'tiard at Homestead has

hn ti00.0!JU. Chairman Frick vu
ited the mill yesterday morning
Nine now.men wero given employ
inunt by SuperintendentPotter.

rolulrul l;iiiuniiils.
Kosi.ou. N. V.. Ocu -. W'non

in I'liiMientern in worK on the new
Mothodut church in Mudalioe, Dutcn- -

conniv, upiisou worn Miuiran
night Gen. W alts Del'.iyser .u.peareli AlKAOUiVl Al WACO
wuii a inrgo portrait oi rratiuom
Hiirrl-o- n, which ho ordered one of the
inrn to nail on top of iho church
otecplo. !oii. Del'uysor Is (laying for
tlio building of tho church. so hit
order wv, obeyed. Karly Sundn
morning an enthusiastic young mail
1'ilmbcd tho steeple and pasted a pic-
ture of Cleveland over that of Harri-
son. A greatcrowd had irathnrod In
tho iiieaiitlmo and the youni
democrat was lustily cheered.
One of (ien. Dcrnysor' s

next utiompted to cltinu the
teopio. but was set upon and drugged

awav. A general "rtgat ensued, and
wnile it was In pro;r.t .he man witli
Harri-on'- s picture (mike away and
succeededIn out of reach
and covering tho p.cti.roof tho Domo-o-ati- e

Candida',". No sooner had he
reached tho ground than anotherman
succeededin getting aliovo tlio crowd
and amid a shower of stones climbed
slowiy upward. Soon ( loveliind's
picture was again in tdaco. Gen.
Del'uyscr was very angry and d
mandt'd that tho picture of' Cleveland
be torn i )wn, but tho democratswere
dcterininl'.d and the picture of Cleve
land remained in its conspicuous
placo ail any.

TRAIN HELD UP.

I'rlriiiU il Hip llalion t.'tuiu
lici Ml In Ik- - t lir Ilii mills.

Kan vit . ttiAx .il.,.,
ui between Tyro and ..

Wedncsdi nignt. News lir?t

lie
,it

lanuy
canu

through u telegramsent to olliccr oi

tne 1'acttlP express'company. Cmey,
Kan.. I iho next station lo CoiToy-viilc- .

who" v. on October tho blood v

battle ottOecn tho Da'.lon noy anu
citizens win fought, lien and Willian:
Dalton and funny of tneir sj miiatlil.-cr- s

litao beea loitering nbou; ColTey-viil- e

or da. Tuesday Kmmet Dal
ton wa rem jved to Independence
Hen and Wihiam and their mother ic
companied him. Since then nothing
lia been heard from them. nt

Superintendent Moore of 'ho l'a-cli- i

exres company stated ym-torda-

morning that too trair
held up was probauiy an cast-bou-

mixed train which reaches Cotl'oy-vlii- e

about midnight. If so no large
amount of money was carried on tht
express car. he thinks. Mr. Moor,
nail received the following: 'T'ralr
hold up and robbed between Cane
and i vro. M wwi-.i.i.-

Maxwell is tho uieener. A

from Wintield. Kan . says: 1'

i certain several thousand was secur-
ed by tho roboers. for tho train inakoi
connection with St. I.ou.s. Kansas
City and soutnern lines. Kngmeei
Maxwell who is now ncre i nursinc
a wound which is notseriou. lie

tho roooers secured les tiuir
$iuoo ail told. The men engaged ir

'ennedaynight's work are proiablj
tho same ones who neid up tne statioc
agentat Sedan, liumor- - oi a (not te

Liveryman Spears, wno
inched oil' three of the D.iiton gang
wttn his truty Winchester miring the
battle a wrek ago, havo been circulat-
ing freely at CoiTcyvlllo over since th
battle.

, Rllslllns llllHllll's.
M.w lniiK. Oct lii.- - 1 ne nunioei

of (icrson carried by the various rail
ula and ferries during tho Colutn'

biisiuos oono
. u.

i . .i ....n'l,,.....
wa particularly largo, i m.-- sui
for the threedaysaro ! lu. on Um

day. 'JUl.OUOon Tueuayand 1.U7 b.uli.
Wednesday. Ten thousand trainscanu
in during tno threedays. Tne nuiub3i
of persons who passed tnro.igh tlx
(rand Ceut--ai station, at l'orty-sccon-c

si-e- during tno tnreo days Is esti
mated at ;Uji.,UUO. Tno l'enusylvanlt
railroad brought In during Wolucsdaj
".in (.inn pasiongers, (50 per cent, inon
than the usual trallic.

liltlcfl a Womil ll.
. n ill Mi Al.Ksii.u I. T.. (JcL 1

- Mituroay night Mur-na- ll 1 ucker. i .

white man shot and Instantly killec
l.uia Maves. a woman living a shor
distance from this placs. Tucker de

maiiacu aumlttanco to tho womar.'t
room, ana on oeing refused pulled ou

hi revolver and tired through tin
door. Ihc shot striu-- tno woman li

tho nead. Killing her instantly, nut
murder occurred at tho same pif.ci

where Jim Vines was Killed oy llobcr'
Marshall, wno is now in Fort Smltt
jail for the crime. Ho will ho hanga
Nov. Tuener has been arrestee
and will bo taKen to Fort Smith foi

trial.
Hurled I'liurrii Hillins Wall.

Si.M.i a F.u.i.. N. Y.. Oct. 17.

Wuile a gang of workmen were re
pairing a wail in the sluiceway o

(iioason iV Uailey's mill Satnrdaj
the wall, wnlch is ininy ico

seven in a ilio in .u. ...-- j

.

.i.. t.iiin.i w,iin ,nr vinn

tm und 1'sitrlcK Couroy ulcd bo
.i-- u .t t.il

il Owen wero in

jured slijiuly.

a Vrrv Si'iiaiiinal lii-pur-

cirv, Mo.. Oct. 11. I
from Parsons lan.. ina

friends of tn law Dalton oovs weii
the oanuits who held up the .Missour

train Wednesday night, am
thoy ai o preparing to again raid t,ol
feyvilio for revenge anu men pran
to Independence to rescue wumm
Dalton.

. Minpliiotln
Ni.w NoitK, Ocu 1!!. Tho stoara

ship which arriveu iron
Antwerp Suncuy nignv, is niu
qutiraniiue on account ot a susplclou
death on ooard. ueiowur .

drew Holland, a sailor, died suddeiilj
and was burled at sex

I'rlRlitlul
Year.

fwn ul liiT','lulllelil-.'l;- V -- lans
CoviN(iioV.Va., OcU 13. -- Keadh

and Krchllold, members the Hat
lield-McCo- y gang, tire in jail hero
Thov ammiihed and killed a
iiaiii'ed Meadowsand one of his son

Octooor near tho West Virginia llnu

. tu Itmibcil. I

MkjiI'IIK, Tonn.. Oct. 13. Olliclali

ol the Ivinsns Memphis and Mr
, . . i .

iningiiam raiiroau niivu neon iwihj
notined of an attempt to oo umdeu
roo onu of tneir this city.

hrruillHK I nrollKll ltllIU,
Losiiov, Oct. 1". The Siaiidani'i

Odessa correspondentsays ouoiera li

spreadiiig ihrougium the wnole i
toulh'.vcstorn Huisiu.

Clement Slovall, a Colored Porter, Murdered

by Tom Warren, a Prl;e Fighter,

THE SLAYER SURRENDERS TO OFFICERS,

mutilation of nil
Old ftrrra liny bf

n Train,

I Hi

Aro. Oct, 17. At I o'clock
jestorday morning, in tho tvlncroom
of the St. Charlessaloon, a fracas d,

which cost Stovall. a
popular colored porter, his life.
Stovall had just entered with drinks
on tho waiter and was placing them
on tho tnblo when Tom Wnrren en-
tered excitedly, rovolver in hand, and
dischargedhis weapon, tho bullet en-
tered Clem's body, traversing tho
bowels, involving tho spine nnd caus-
ing death shortly afterward. Tom
Warrendisappearedimmodlntclv and
has not sluco been seen. Ho Is
an ox-prl- llghtor. fcathor-wclgh- t.

Skcotor" Hoot. who
was present, is a gnmblor. u
moro youth, Tho latter reported to
Sheriff Ford and offered to go to Jail.
Ho was not incriminatedby anyone
the witnesses, nud wa9 placed on small
ball. There was bad feeling on the
m9rlv?cftun,.n,;rn,(I itTs believed that the
ball intended for Skcotor Hoot Inad-

vertentlykilled Ulem Stovall. .Justice
Gallagher is making official inquiry,
as coroner, and tho grand jury will
tnko tho case up. Friends Tom
Wurrcn sny ho will coino in nnd give
himself up to Sheriff Ford, Slnco the
nbovo was written Tom Warren camo

ami surrendered. Ho is in jail.

Ho 'look .Tlorplilnc.
CiiiKr.N villi:, Tex., Oct. 1. Ike

l'audcrs, a prominent Hebrow restau-
rant keeper in this city, died Thurs-
day night at 11:30 o'clock from un
overdose morphine. At 2 o'clock
In tho afternoon lie complained of be-

ing ill and went home lo rest His
wife went to tho restaurant to look
after the business. At o'clock bis
childron wont homo and found nil the

locked. They roported tho fact
to their motherand they returnedto
tho houso, effecting an entrance
through a window. J'nnders was.
found in a stupor. A doctor was
dlspatohed for. It was b o'clock
when tho, physician got to
work on him, who romaincd with
him until ho breathedhis last. When
he loft the restaurantat '-

-' o'clock ho
procured threeand a half grains of
morphine at Wiekcn's drug store and
thrce-qunrte- of a grain at (Jamott
llros. No ono can give any reason
for the rash act nud by many it is
thought that ho took an accidental
overdose. Panderswas very popular
hereand is connected with tho mot
iiromincnt Hebrew families in Dallas,
whore his remains were shipped yes-
terday for intorment. Ho
carried insurancepolicies on his life
approximating$11,000.

Horribly Tlutllulrit.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 17. Yester-

day morning tho remainsof a negro
boy of about 18 years of age were dis-
covered on tho International and
wmch'ft'sl'yl,1la,Way.,'' inriy'ootly'Wy
on tho track and was horribly muti-
lated, lioth legs were cut off above
tho knees, tho trunk cut entirely in
two aboutmidway tho chest and
tho right arm was pullod clean oat of

socket. Tho sknull wa cracked and
the brains protruded. Hits of bono

' and flesh were scattered along tho
track for or fifty feet. Whon
discovered tho pieces body wero

I clad in clothing torn Into rags. The
' coat was gray, tho shirt black and
I whlto strlpefl, hat black, trousers
dark cloth and en ono foot n shoe.

Skull CracKrd by II l llrlvir.
CCF.ito, Tex., Oct. 13. Last Tues-

day night while Charles Alden. a
liveryman of Victoria, was being
driven from hero to Victoria his
driver, John Kagan, colored, assaulted
him. him on the head with a
rock, fracturing tho skull, indicting
quite a dangerous wound, and merci-
lessly loft him in tho road. This hap-

pened at a point on the Cuero and
Victoria road, about four miles out of

town. Mr. Alden was picked up by
Mr. Oscar Williams and brought In

and is being cared for. Uho
wasarrestedon his arrival at Victoria
and is in jail.

tieli a I, lie 'I'rrni.
SiikumaK, Oct. 13.--- In tho

criminal district court yesterday
Sterling llrumley. colored, was given

iifh tonpled and hurled tin lerm vuu jmsiwu
ruT-i- s coatniaUer. Goorgo Sleg murder of his brother-in-la- Win.

fried' 37. Michael Hansoll, nge Comb--, near Whltcs'ooro only a few
f. i,,.w.t I'nnrov. aired ol ! weeks ago. The trial lasled tho

whllo
TrtV-.- i

Cramler
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striking
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Tex.,

greaterpart of two days and the icry
apprehensivelook which lias been on

tho face of the accused all the way
throughactually gavo wayto a smile
wnen tho verdict was reached. He
had evidently expected tho death
penalty.

t'rconotc Worm tliirnnl.
GALvr.sto.v. Tex., Ocu 'li'. The

Galveston creosote works, located on
the wharf front, betweenTwonty-nlnt- h

and Thirtieth streets, burned last
night. The loss was complete, iho
worku woro built about one year ago

I and havo been in successfuloperation
since. They wero owned by tho Gal-- I

veston wharf company and costabout
$75,000. Thero was no l"uranco.

I Diiltii M tim Worknr.
IliiKFAi.o. Tox.. Oct. 11. At the

gin of J. M. Pcurstone & Son, about
one-ha-lf rallo from hero, while feeding
a gin stand, John Cunningham, color-d-.

had his led hand cut very budlv.
Also, about 4 o'clock p. in., Itoborl
Hall, white, also working in tho same
gin, gothls loft hand cutso bildly that
amputation, U Is thought, will bo uoc--

easury.

t'uilou uu t'lrr
Gai.vf.stos. Tox., Oct. r.'.

nt noon thn cotton In No. il hold
of hi, Hrllisn btcamship Knutsford
IvitiL' at tho now wharf, was dlscov
ered to bo aliro. Tho llro department
promptly drowned out tho nro.
ooard of survey will bo hold for tne
purpose of ascertaining the extent of

tho damage done to tno cargo,

Waiili-- In Kriilui'Kf .
Dallas. Tex.. Oct, 1 L Last

W'dne8dav niifht Public Ofllcers Mc

: '. j.
Gee nnd Stale rao In n inno immod
Clark Auplok underauspicious olrctim-tUnoa- i.

On hit person was found n
lottor from which tho police Inferred
that ho wa wanted In Falmouth. Ky
on tho chargeof rape. The chief, of
police yestorday telographodto Fal-
mouth In rolatlon to the matter nnd I

la

received the lollowlnir reulv from tho os wno cl"" t0. vlnir, nt ono
sheriff of that county: roward; u" m',nnolnor' "00',' fnco
hold Aunlek. will mm. fi,. m. wll" ll00P '" will deolnro
A reporter Inst nleht called on Annl.-- k tla horrid cronttiro wrlgglos its way

his coll nnd asked him If tho roport 1,10 l0P mo omliionco, takes itsIn
whs true that ho was chargodwith
rape. "I nin charged with that of-
fense, but I am Inuocont of It. Two
other men arc ulso chargedwith it.
They wore arrested nnd gavo bond."

A NEQHO'S CRIMeT

.4nrnn fopr llriitullj- - Uraliiril with
a (Hub b Mini Tiirnrr.

Kaoi.k Lakk. To .v.. Oct. If) On
Saturday night last thoro was a horri-
ble murder committed about four
mllou northwestof Kiil'Io Lake on nun
of dipt. William Donnovan farms.
Aaron I'opo, a negro, came to town
Saturday and loft hero late in tho
evening very much under tho influ-
ence of lluuor. Ho was ilrlvl

sorponls,doosn't

and was accompanied homo by ,1s perfect roundedanothernegro Sim frit?. nhn. ......

Turner ono of I'opo's boys helped .business. there still,u iiunus, illustrative of modo
iN,u uuiisu iiuu in i'....iUl viiiuuuiia

UMi.i'UVllUV KIIU'VIIO IIOAIi UHU llVli.iMj'SllUt U"k -- .lo..pool of blood was nc.nr pldlty ot uwninir whenevta
liiman n,w1 nvMnncn tlint. ViniU- - CllSlOn l'eatllrOS. tuv
been dragged to tho Colorado rlvor.
about ono mile from tho placo whero
I'd no had been murdered, and from
the banks had been thrown into tho
river. Diligent soarch was made einco
Sunday the body it was not
found until Tuesday morning. F.squlro
GeorgoU Xciglcr held Ihquenand that has novor yet boon
found that the deceasedhad his nead
crushed by club or something simi-
lar. Sim Turner, who was last seen
with tho dead man, was held for the
murderand now in jail.

IIIh Hrail UriiNlirtl.
Uonham, Tex., Oct 1,'t. About

noonyesterday team ran away with
H. ,1. Cashlcn, farmor living about
llvo miles south of this city, threw
him to tho ground, both wheels pass-
ing over his head, crushing it nod
breakingono from the effects of
which ho immediately died. Mr.
Cashlcn bus been resident of this
county since 1K6!. Ho was 70 yours
of ago and at the tlmo thojiecident
had gone to tho cotton Hold nnd load-

ed wagon with bags of cotton and
was returning nomc across tho cotton
rows when ono of tho bags rolled off
on tho team and thoy took fright and
ran away.

Alluckrii by Un I la tv
San Antonio, Tow. Oct l.". wood the

has been received here by 1'nited
States Marshal Fricko of attack by
Mexican outlaws tho Mestiiias
raneh. owned by Garcia and
situated near tho Grande, in Starr
county. Thero were llfteen of tho
outlaws who. Monday night, intim-
idated Garcia and compelled
women folks of tho family to get up
and cook them something to oat.

tho same band returned and
oponcd tiro on tlio house. Garciaand

cowboy returnedtho lire, Garcia be-

ing fatally wounded, was ono of thn

FkIc Kclrateit,
Dallas. Tex Oct. II. Tho man

Foglc, charged with making crimi-

nal assaultupon woman aboutthree
years ago, was reioaseu yesieruayuu

his personal recognizance. Ho was
tried onco under tho chargeand tho
jury failed to agree. Tno officers
then sight of him until tho other
day. Col. Dave Williams stated, be
wa'lked Into tho jail to see some ono

tho jailer, recognizing him. hold
hint until his release yesterday as
stated above.

lloiiili iUi' at Loiklmrl.
Lockiiaki". Tex.. Oct. 12. Monday

night difficulty occurred between
William Larnmorc. white man, and

Vlriiil, commonly known as Mexi-

can Joe. Tho causoof tho dllllculiy
is not known, but is stated Joo was
advancing ou Larnmoro with knlfo.
when two shots rang oct from Larn-mote-'s

pistol and Joo fell, ono bullet
having penetratedhis broast. from the
effects of which ho dlod about ll

o'clock yesterday morning.

An iriilm-u- Family.
ASiioi.ru. Tex.. Oct 12 fnrai- -

in hard luck. Monday Kmmet
Kvans was caughtIn tho belt und
had his log oadly lacerated;George
Kvans was kicked the side oy
mule Is laid up; Murlln Kvans
was thrown from horse, scarred up
and his hoive badly cut by barb wire.
and old man F.vans foil out of oarn
several high. All aro getting
alonL' except George, who is
seriously injured.

A taiioit .'love.
W aco. Tex.. Oct. 11. At Its regit'

lar last tho cliy council
took up the ordlnnnto repealing all
ordinances licensing prostitution in
Waco and making It punishable
otVonsM. Tho ordtnauco reached lis
second and was referred to
the city attornoy with Instructions

claiiso making the ordlnanco
conform with state law In all
things.

Important Male Suit.
llUXTSVil.LK, Tox.. OcU Hon.

Frank Andrews, assistant attornoy
general, is here look after tho
terests ot the etato suit brought
bv Col. N. Patten against Superin
tendentL. A. Whatloy for acre of
grouud located inside tho walls of tho
statepenitentiary, ine lounory anu
other valuable property located on
the ground controversy.

Death C'aue by UK Htte
MAitsiiALi, Tex., Oct. 11. Annio,

th daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lung, died tholr homo
soven miles eastof Murshall Suniiay
and wasburled yesterday. Deccaed'ii
death was causedby tho bite of uog
sunnosedlo no uneclea wltn raoies
Sho was bitten in seven dltiercnt
places.

nlitlll Crniktn,
Gai.nksVU.lu Tex., OcU IL Hon

Lindsey was Htriick across the foro-hea- d

last night with beer bottle by
Levi Turner. LlndsoyV skull was
cracked and he in prn'arioiu con.
dltlon. Turner In Jail. Moth par-

lies arc colored.

mi ."Hi '.i; p. y .I..) u:ii. jgy

HOOP SNAKES. i

It l Hrlpnlinmllr llrinaitilrnlril TMt
. Thr Am lint Mjlln.
j Thore probably not community

neighborhood comprising dozen
families In any stale in the Union
that hasn ono moro reprosontat

'
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horny, barbod tnll In its mouth, nnd !

thon, ' standing odgo" Hko hoop,
swiftly rolls to tho low lands or stop '

on tho way to drlvo Its vonomed splko
i n i , . .' .

".."",u " r au.mni , ,vcs . --
, .,, (fi;ruiiuun. vvnouicr Knows mat t ho

I i,nn,,1 w"& Wr the veHmain points l story are corroc I

but his snnkoshlp, nccordlng to
.mis nisi nuiiioniy on
iinnouio unrocd tnll his mouth;
thnt would moan cortuln death tho

.snnko himsolf. Thoro
sockot botweon his eyes especially
provldod for tho rocopt'lou of tho bar- -

,bod tnll-ploc- a This socket
vonom distillery, and Is con-stnnt- ly

filled with jfrconlsh hiior
depth sulllolont to cover horn

uaoK tne harb, tho wholo of whichwagon a counterpartof
named Tumor. On 'fishlnir Thn .

and Is another, ....... j ne ooy men ttory his of
ien n i nc. i ii,n . o

v , , . t .1 i I - ' lllli''.
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'Btorlos havo uecn circiuaiion. or
'whvthov bcllovcd In, says tlio

l.ouis llopublic uftor bus lieon
scientifically domonslrntcd hundreds

times that 'hoop" and "horn"
snakot myths tho most myth-
ical kind. Is ono tlio errors

an ; fully

a

Is

a
a

a

of

nicely

sluing night

hoop

bony

plained. Some hoop
snakestories oven far o

thnt troos have boor, killed
InBtnntly by this awful crcatu--

driving spike through tho bnrk
and mingling vonom with tho sap.
Hero story which illustrates this
last mentioned noc.nllarltv tho pols- -

tho sorpent question.
taken verbatim from tlio ago,
Nows:

couplo contlomen woro
riding down tho Honnoko Vnlloy
recently, they snw hugo. grcon-colore-d

snnko writhing and twisting
tho root beech tree. Going

closer, thoy dlscovorod that was
ono tho horned hoop
snti.ee. hud formed Hell into
hoop by taking its tnll mouth
and fhtidl rolled down tho hill per
suit rabbit somo other small
game. Its velocity probably becamo

great that could not guldo Itself.
Finnlly struck the troo with such
force drlvo horn into tho

News fiolld dopth nn Inch.
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Thoro nro n great many trees In thnt
hnvo fHni0 o( asa

same way nnu moy invnriauiy cna
So deadly tho poison thnt leaves
nn onK trees uavo ocon Known
wlthor in less than an hour uftor bo
ing struck."

Sclentlllc authority on this qttosllon
is Tiilunblo. llliccm. tho sorpont ox-pe- rt

of tho Smithsonian Institution,
says: "Jho noop snauo nns no ox- -

istenco oxcept In the imagination;
is puroly

llrl.

eggs J hatter
llirnn lln.cn lUOIll tuinr iwvo.i

box the other day."
Give him tho Ananias club modal!"

shoutod tho rest,
Have any you gontlotnon money

with which bnck your doubt
voracity

havo f." Gnswcll.
have I." ronliod Dukanc.

oood onough! I'll cover both
thoso bots."

Vorv woll. Now show thoso
o"gs that collar box." orI

'Woll. can you msisw
but porhaps may neces

sary."
courso

don't expect win
out proof, you?"

Not
observe box
thnt put theoggs

You
our money with- -

muroiy wish
that was

warned
would cost him his

Hon llavr Her.
Yes, all last wintor sent

ilmvors every wcole
said was hound uavo

fair moans, possible."
Did succeed?"

necessary!

Ho has tho I'sult,

then?"
oh. roiled

lovoly talking parrot from hli."
Just Having nunnuix'u

Idon winning you by
now fowl."

Fool QiirUII.
Doctor How you'e not

country uhmi adTlsed go?
ilocause thononoy

with you took giving the

Till;

Coriox Middling
Wiikat No,

No.

MiJdliiig..

Uoiss

CA'tri.e

OIIK,

ST. LOUIS.

Corrox
War.Ji'1 No. -- red

No.

Tuxnns
ClHUAUO.

Mlxisil
biiKKr- - Texuns..
Win: No.
Chun Nu.
Pom; Now mens
Uai.ox Snort
Linn Pnuio hicuii)

KANSAS Cl'l V.,
Cat Steer
Hoot All BCieio'1

iikatNo. 'Jrtfd
Lou.v-N'- u. mixed,

SKW
Corios-Muidiiug- .-;'.

Conox MUtiHinc
v"" DALLAS.

KoOA CllOlcr

OUR ST. LOUIS nTTRft.
A CflnMtitlon MkllUd IUUcMtm

CntRiftpallliin Cllly Slnalnf
World's Fulr.

Sr. I.ot'is, Oct. Thoro was
rullar gathering the office tlio
Chief Police thin week. Seventeen
detectives, represent'inff every ono oV
the large cities the United Stntcs,
sat there, nud talked note-book- s

eachother. They were exchanging
descriptions crlinlnnls whom thoy
wiinted for various offenses. They
havebeen Louis wntehln tho
crowds whocame enjoy tho carni
val. All large cities detect--

oi rcnt
'1 1' delect r

this

in

a

to

n,.

Hut

uiu in nn.
,A

III
f

its

it

from abroad havo found their
Chief Dctcctlvo

Hiiroim, mys that because
rogues giving Louis wldo
berth during Festivities, dis-
covering well town policed.
"The proof very nr-res-ts

that have mako
tlp'evcs robbed strangers,"
Mtys Chief. "There havo been
robberies streets,
r.mall number pockot-piekin- g

when consider very largo
number people there have been

city, how many them
night, rough paHy

--sjBrs.
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of this Is the few
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of cases.

And you the
of in

the and of were
out late at In the
Inwn. klirli-- . ,l.. i
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it

of Oct
CiiiV- - --.- Bra

Si, of the of
was expected that n men,

perhapswould To the sur-

prise of everyone, the hall selected for
the meeting wno ttnablo to hold the
crowd that came. Thero were several

of them. Their celebration
will be mninly speech-makin-g in the
three languages. Nearly all of them
arc In good circumstances. They nro
mostly mechanics, but thereare many
clerks among thon, and few InborerH.

of the multitude who were
Hie city Inst week and this went the
parksand their eyes tho
acresof green sward in them. Tho
park commissioneris now planning to
make thesebroad expansesblooniiwith
welcome to the visitors who como to
nee the grcntcstfestival season of all
next year, livery level place in tho
parks will bo with shrubbery
and flowers in tho form of
mottoes and inscriptions of welcome,
which will appearnext springand nlli
through the summer and fall In letters
of varioits colors. In addition the
inscription, In placeswhere tho space.
will permit It thero will blossom de-

signs illustrating the great discovery.)
From the scoreof strongsinging so-

cieties of this city, tho Choral Sym.
phony each y.er picks'
nbout live hundred of thebest voices,
nnd drills them for a scries of half a

. J...... ...1,1.ill ,..!.. .On.,n In
thnt been struck Invicinity ;

Th tll0 'itv

nctitIous.H

not

all,

falrncans

America,

thousand

planted

tho,,.
training school for good voices is so

tho director of thn
society, Mr. Joseph Otten, has been.'
nsked by the world'soh" managersto.

them comnlefr chVrus th
onenimr exercises h Jiinr'"C--
clety has decided i put ifl voices in
training at once They jKlll make a
thunderouschorwof tlini5clyj:s.

Montana.
The wordrrf0- - Rcntlcinnu

Spoaking of bantam chickchs. ( icudcddAW
marked Dinwiddle, when t conycr. ,

sationturned to pouury. A'" has just made asmalt thhenwhose The lengtli and wtUh.

chorus.

my

"

s

at i
a horse-colla- r

life.

trying

Putlont

advice.

hundred

feasted

are W'i- - ll,,s """'
...,..L.'v tho comfort

the
of tho

man wlth.o biggesthead town.

with the nlF nohooteofHelgium and
170.000 otf,R 00,000 primary pupils

havo deic ovr r.OO.Ooo francs.

Great Hrl1 ,,R! als cstaCThed thO

penny y"- -

ctlonlBt an
S.. twisted himself into

jujiofishapo and said: "This am
tlio Alhlon hotel bedbug."

rrn8T,Jlenco laughtd, but the hotel
r0p,!tor couldn't see the joke. Ho

UL, suit for ?:.,0(

follower of flies fell at Mt. Joy,
nin.. latelv. The flies nppeared on

horizon like black thunder
and rapidly approached tho
Ph.. ulr was literally uiacitttCO.

With somodimculty Iho matter wnaT m tiuH bout hnU tho si.o of the
nnmnrnmlqnd 1111(1 DinwIddlO Wnl i... Tlmt-- 11 irrh hvVU"T' COtnUM'H lliHt

that Iho next nronk of tUonnonaBn(, ,.verythlng was alive with
kind
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Lebanon county, l'a., who twenty
years ago was nearly killed by sun-

stroke und lay 111 for months. Then
his health bfcaine as good as before,
but his conceptionof temperature

i i uirknble change. Ilo

busever slnco worn a thin linen duster
In winter nnd slept with tho windows
open,while in summer he has had to

and have hiswenr a heavy overcoat
sleepingroom heated by a stove.

u
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TALES TOLD

The roval standard

FOR TRUE.

of Persia is

blackhinlth's apron.
Among the nobility of Kngland 21

per cent have no children.
There are thirty towns call"'!

"Washington" in the United btfttes.

A young man in Vcrmontvtho prob,
ably wonders how it Is that Tfc can

scarcelymako both ends meet, recent-

ly hired a horso ond buggy for
to havo a

to an adjoining town
doltai-and-a-h- alf pair of unoes

stretched. JMrr."
Kclontlstahare estimatedthateve JB

, i nrtn feet olyeara luycr cui w nndthe entire surface of all oceans

otherwaters Is taken up Into tho si

mospl.ero In the ahape of vapor. u

fall as rain and njatn flow back Into

the seas.

'Thoy say that n grcut many Httl

boys hook greenapples," saidJohnnj
uncle. "I hope you do not nBKe '
such things." "No. Indeea,
Johnnv. "All us boys hns mndo

bargain thatwe'll watt and Rive t

applesa chance to ffot rip"-- "

Disgusted American, on ft1rt,u,i
1

--Well, hero we are riding
a pair of horsesand taking their di m.

tiw.just because our grandfathers
Friend Whut's thematter now. '
horsesought to be hitched to tho rtai
rnd ol the carrlaife. Quick, as I

ien minutesto spare, I'll Invent soius

way."

ft,

T



"sustJiill Gut!
Flower
" I havebeenafflicted with bilious-uessau- d

constipation for fifteen years'
and first one nnd then another prep-

aration was suggested to me and
tried, but to no nurnose. A friend
recommended August I'lowcr and
words cannot describe the admira-
tion in which I hold it. It hasgiven
me a new leaseof life, which before
was a burden. Its good qualities
undwonderful meritsshould bemade
known to everyone sufferiug with
dyspepsiannd biliousness." Jitssi?
Baukuu, Printer, Humboldt, Kas.

J, P. I'rcct No. 1.

Constable I'riet No .1 iU. loini'awiii
trmii'ii i,s. . . . 1 , . . .. I V'.. Il.l t

HtH AND IflY UUIVIPLIiAlON IS UETTtK.
Jty doctorsay It netsitcntlynn thoHoniach.llvrr

nnd khlnoj', nml l. n plea-a- Ifiintlic. HiU
drink n umdo from licrlw, nutl li preparedfur uw
ni cully m tea. It Is call.

LAKE'S MEDIGIHE
AlldrUKalstsicllll atftannd (1 n prtcknito. IIyon cannot It, fond jour nililrrrn for a frco

oiiuii.ii'. i.iiiiri'N i.ninnv iiiniiirlnn ninveaI iboiftlaemh iln. Aildrcm
OIIATull WOOIlWAItP.tHlOY.N.Tf.

Ask your doctor what hap-
pens to cod-liv- er oil when it
gets inside of you.

He will say it is shaken
and broken into tiny
drops,becomesan emulsion;

there are other changes,but
this is the first.

He will tell you also that
it is economy to take the oil
brokenup, as it is in Scott's
Emulsion, rather than bur-
den yourself with this work,
You skip the taste too.

Let us send you an inter-
esting book on CAREFUL LIV-

ING ; free.

Jfcorrtt Powns,Cnrtni.t,, it South jth Avtnua,
Nw York,

Your drug.!,! lice Scott' EmuMenof r

il ill UrucgiiM ivtrywhcru do. (t,
3
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W. BAKER &

Tor

AT

up

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals

It Is

i

. ,

by

aro inert In tho
preparationof

W. IJAKEIt & CO.'N

eakfastGocoa
hastrcnijth of Cocoa mlxnl

II siarcu, or
ar, and Is far more cco--

than one cfni a cut).
utlslilug, 8Ull ISASILV

frrrjnliert.
orcbettcr, Maia.

Best

waterproof

tORLD

Tliel'ISII IitiAvn miriTT. i. .TTl
V'00'.'Ln?i'llicJ ynu dry In tlio Inrdct nS
nf w 8I.ILKE1115 k pfrlect rldlnjlpowitliecntlriddle. Uwjrofcnrnlutlon2

ii ino-t- un nrand u not on it.tfd Ctlocu rrtr. A. J. TOWLlt. Ilmton.

HOTHER'
FRIEND

is n. PclcntHlcnlly propnrcd Llnlmon
nud liarmloss; every intcredlont is o
rocofimizeu yuluo aud in constnnt uso
by tho medical profession. ehort-ou-s

Labor, LesseusPain, Diminishes
Dnugerto life of Mother and Child.
Boole Mothers" mailed free, ff

valuable- informntiou undvoluntarytost inionlals.

vft&WXSir ,,rcl':ll" ou KCT
IRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Oa

fioM by nil druggists.
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riatiar

Arruwroui

k.iiir-V- r

Conaumittlvca and nnni.t
who liaro weak luninor Aith-m-

ihoulduio I'lio iCuru for
Coniumptlon, liui curedbnuinudi. btia not Injurs

unB. not bad take.the uei Ornish rruo.
Sold OYomTtiiiri. li.lc.

Tno

Coat

the
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""K' iiiurantee.Side, Back Chen ShllohTq Poroutgive great latUfactlon. centa.

XTCniNU riLta knou inoutura
like periplratlon, oaiualutent Itclnua

rtrr Hurce. AvantiBet, Fro-ve-il

and Future Ptroapectaw

topography, Water, Soil, Product, Shipping

Points, Railroad!, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities

1!nrl:ell eoimtv il Bltlitttrd In the
outhcrn part of tlio Panhandle on the

lino of tho onohundredth nicrltllnn west

from Greenwich. It ie 1G0O feet above

the tea,and hna mild winters and iium- -

niers. tinny tnneasqiwro itnu tuu-tnln- s

671,000 ncrca of land. It was

ncated tn 18B9 from. part of Funnln

and Milam counties,ami named In honor
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there was one or two rauchea estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
in 1880 the county could boastof fifteen
or twenty lnlubltanls. Thoro was no
further developmentuntil early in 18S4,
when tho town of Haskell was laid oil',
and by donating lots a few eettlers wero
Induced to build icsltVnccs, and In Jan-ttnt-- y

1S85 the coi My organized with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n elector.

Up to 188i tho soil had never been
turned by a plow, and the people de-

pendedupon raisinu cattle,sheep nnd
horscn,as the natural jraisea furninhcH
food both winter nnd summer for Im-

menseherds. Tho poorer people mado
money by gathering many thousand
tons of bufl'alo bones und shippiua them
east lo bo mado into fertilizers used in
tho old ntateB.

Experiments were made in 1885 with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley ami cotton and the yield was
bountiful. Tho acreajre in farms have
increasedAo at least .".0,000.

Toronn.miv.
The county Is nn undulated plaine.,

with occasional creeks and branches.
It fe bounded on the north by that pic-

turesque stream, the Salt Fork of the
J'.razos, anil on the west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
There nro n few washesand inilclica

along tho hrc.ika and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, .tocIis and poor land com-biiule- d

their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthat would
not ba fine agricultural land.

WATKII.

Honed, eomo of which are fed by never
failing spiinjjs of purest water.

Hesides tho numurous branches that
afford water for itock all tho time, the
south half of the country is traversedby
Paint and California creeks with their
numeroustributaries draining the south
half of tho county.

The north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake ami
Miller creek whose tributaries furnish
water and dnUnago for tho same.

Hesidesth surfacewater thero is nn
abundanco to bo obtained by digginz
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of agood qurjl"

ity, somo oi wi.lcii is unsurpassed by
that of anysection in tho ntato for puri
ty and temperature.

son..
The soil la an alluvial loam of great

depth and fertility, varying In color
from n red to a dark chocolate, nnd by
reasonof ita porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drlnka
.ii tho rainfall and for tho like reason
tho soil roadily drains Itsolf ot tho sur- -

lus wator, thereby prcventtn stagna--
on of tho water and tho baking of tho
il, and tho germination of miasma.
Its thosopeculiar qualities of soil that

hiesvegetation to withstand all va
cs of weather.
cept mesqiiito grubs and itnmpa
Ii are easily extracted, thero are

no tstructlonsto plows and tho land
belnfj i0vel or gonorally rolling anil
ensyVrtcd, tho uso of labor-savin-g

Jniplctonts nro profitable. Ono mem
with ntihinery and a little hired help
hasbedjuknown to cultivate over an 100
acresinVaiii and cotton.

1'nODUCTfl.

Indian com, wheat, oats, barley, rvo.
fiirah corn, nilllot, sorghum, castor

beans,fluid peas, peanuts, pumpkins.
and all thosquash family, turnips and
cotlou nro prown successfullyand profi
table. Sweet potatoesdowell, and Insli
potatoesas well as anywhere in tho
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per
fection, and melons luxuriato In Hask
ell county aoli, growing to flno slco of
superb quality. XJoslden the native
lirassesthat xrow ou the pralrios,

of cattlo, horses
ind aheepthroughout tho year, Odor-d-o

grassgrows to groat perfection and
tho buy mado from this grasa form a
valuableadjunct to tho winter paature.
In keepingstock ovor wint.
IIKLO AND I'WCK oy r.UU I'KOUUCTB.

The avomgo yield of Indian rorn per
cru is about :5' hushola ami tlio mice

yuiiesiroui 60 eta to 1.25 per bushol,
ivheat yields from 13 to ;1U linai,u111.1111.utMrmimanvsi uVv.a.ing25 bushelsper acre, and aold

ko'S hueremedy. Ui tho homo uiuiket for 00 cent to $1.00--sP?'61.5dlreotly on pant atrrotad,
aloitatuiuori.allrjltchlnir.cnjili)t lot bUlllwl I Oktl yield tW M iOt bulhalaaptrmaainteure. JlriKtltia
ersulL Ur, UoiaBk,l'UIUdelpUu,r. I

nilnrtfl linln

inako roo1

BLACKED BY
sr crt, r1 ttafKiiy imm n - .

nf a W.T BUM.
. . . . r . 1

yields aim cuminamj

.

uuiercriiji-- i ,

I

respond!,,, price,. Horn, "y-- '",-

Id usually worth 0 to cents per . , i : . mrM,aCat hhluer
frouli lirnf 4 to (1 cents,homo tnauo 1)111- -

I ..,,., ,v.,l, n
UBinlly M lB utcr.BcetnndiloHclo, while,ar for Ul0 perm body,

25ocnt(ipor pound, chickens lo :o.Jn t)i(j cetl;r tllB (ramo nre two
cent each,and. eggs to to ceum i
dozen.

HtrriNO point.
As yet Haskoll has no railroad, nml

our pcoplodo theirprincipal shipping to

and fromAbileno, a town 52 miles Bouth,

In Taylor county, oa the Texas and

Pacific railroad, Albany on the Texae

Central 45 miles from llnskell on the
southeast,and Seymouron tho ichita

Valley road 45 miles nortlioa9i.
UlIMlOADS.

There is ono 'oad being built from

,1ymour to this placo and ono to be

wilt Imm l'ott Worth. The Texan

Central will extend In a short li no

from Albany ami Haskell is on tlie lino
asoriginally surveyed.

Tim lunil men of Austin nave organ
ized company to build a road from that
city to this section of tho state,where

they control nearly all tlie lanu, mm mu

of the principal members owns 150,000

acresIn Ihls and Knox counties, besides

he owns tho largo addition to the town
'jf.UniHl.dL9.1Ltj!u?.,lLn'.. . .
W. A D.'ll. '., and is situated on thfl
ditect lino of the cattlo trail over which
tlio Hock Island ami(l. O A Ba. F. pro-poi- c

to extend their lines.

ri'nuo ccnooi.s.
Our (ichool fund is perhapsthe beeto

any country in the northwest. In ad-

dition to tho niuouut receivedfiom tho
state, about $5.50 per capita, our com-

missioners' court have wiselyexecuteda
leato for ton years of our four leaguesof
school lam), situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from the state,gives

nan fund amply sufficient to run the
severalschoolsof tho county ten mor.tlu
in the year.

MAIL rACILlTir.S.

There Is adaily mail servicofrom Has-
kell to Abilone via A' ion, and a weekly
mail north to Henjamin and a daily mall
to .Seymour, also a exprca
line to Albany. Theseall f.arry oxprevi
and passengers.

ni'.i.iaioi'i; organizations.
The religions nnd moral status of thn

people of Haskell county will compare
favorably with that of any pcoplo. The
Methodists, Ilf.ntists, Christiana, Old
School and Cumberland Presby-riari-

each have organized churches in '1io
town of Iiaskeil, and have prca'.-hlrf- l on
Sundays,alno preaching at o'.l.cr points
in the county.

HASKELL.

The town o( Haskell is the county site
of, ami is situated ono ar.d one-ha- ll

miles south of the cento. of Haskell
county, on i beautiful tabloland, aud is
eight years old, and hasu population o(

042. Has is iwl wnter ascan be found
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almost neighborhood
thickly settled por-lio- n

contemplating
residencofor

icstoro health,
to beginning

world, others
others seeking profitable in-

vestments There
comfortable

coniented,
children,

provide with
to business

present
roundings, cheaper

opportunities
localities.

want.
occupa--

investment
greatly

itritlsh
indigenous

thi'o'westernwlhls," that
dynamite shooting Irons,

that conversation collections
Mttlhattan mix-

tures,
among sur-

rounding!, received
benefit advantage,

availedourselves
catlonal privileges, tlnrt

Christian instructions
enlightened

experience Fortunes
development

countries, fortunes
equally

country.
country endowed

conditions
pralrio adaptlnc it
production graiiu, grasses,

raeuiutn cxtreni'
heat, cllmato wlct.

preservethestrony
atrongthon

country adapted toatock
fairing kini'is.

when? malarial sickness
county

northwest
abundance mesqiiito.
fccrry fiiowood fondm.

substantial Inland
business northwest.

greatest abundance

abiding, patriotic religious
auywnero United Btutes

conteinjilato chango

waaayui.
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applied, surrounding
preventing
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power.

polished,
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automatic
afterward polishing

finished. Inventor forward
labor-savin-g

devloo,
largely

foreigners,
consideration mechanical de-

vices.

Adulteration sanitation

chemists their
offenders against sanitary

funny. wholesale highly
respectable in Lon-
don

adulterated
making lemon-

ade,
manufac-

tured. showed
containc

defense
twentieth

poison
necessary

lemonade months
ex-

perts gravely
twentieth

In experi-
menter dyspepsia.

dismissed, satisfy
sanitaryofficials judge ngrced

presumably
warning evildoers.

UrtUtiS-UNIU- rttANUti
lirvVlmi- - Multiplied Itupldly

trades-unionis-

recognl.ed legalized gov-

ernment
elapsed number

societies sur-
prising rapitl
growth doubtless
measure
society Franco benefit society,

allowauce
sickness. computed

trades-unionist- s

enrolled societies
something 4,000,010,

laboringclasses
recognition

Franco establish
Important industrial

Haskell especially

TSu"n
northwest Texas,

provides

capital.

j appliances, butmakesan annualgrant
to cover working expenses.

tire.it miraui'a aiuvrn.
Knglish havealways had

a great deal to sayabouttheir aversion
to slavery, but no worse system ever

in the world than that which
prevails In someof the British colonies
where coolie labor Im employed. The
coolies aro indentured India ot
China; that is. they aro nraetlenltv

ii . . jv"i mo agent, wno them again
to planters. For a term of years,
usuauyton, they become slavesof

planters; thev
aro nnetl until they hopelesslyU.l.,l,i.,.l . ii..i.. .owners; tnev aro
not allowed to leave plantation
without a pass, or, If they do, are
liable to arrestus runaways. During
the last years parliamentary In
vestlgatlonshave greatly reduced tho
narusntpsof the unfortunnteHindoos
most of whom linvn 1 llieil n.i.n.fVimn Oinl ann .n I .1.-- 1- . '

V V ' v,r "uuvo 'ami misrepresenwill (Ind a broad field of tatious, but much still remains to be
tion nnd ehooso from, done, especially In the mines of South
with chances in your favor. Africa, before the stigma of slavery
coming imagine we erasedfrom tjio Kmplre".
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During tho reign of terror In Paris,
In many of tho nobility wero
reduced to starvation and
Tho abattoirssout their hides froh to
the tanuorles without removing tho
tails; nud In cleaning them the
tails wero fihrown away. One of
these noble beggars usked for
a tall, it was willingly given
to him; ho took if to his lolglngs
mado (what, is now famous) tho
dish of ox-ta- soup. Ho told others
of his good luck, and they annoyed
the tannersso much that a price was
put upon thorn,

Most men ruin their
they make them.

reputations heforo

Cuvlng In.
Justas a rotten tcnrmeiu collapseswhen too

a weight or strain brought to bear
upon tho upperfloors, docsa puny

frnltn nml vnm.inl.ln. f ,i. .' ... uapennu cavo wncn sun ccted lo the-
"" """"- o luniiiciaio strum or tllacaso which must coma sooner
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B.c'at Is
phyidquo

111

or
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tetter'sStoinnchIlliters Isof iinuictise- aervica
lo tho debillutcd, the nervousunit tho dyapen-lie-,

bocauho It atrcntrthensand prevents them
from caving la It la uot necessaryto have tlio
bleepsof a Samsonto tic healthfully lgorous,
Many slender apparently froRllo and under
tUcil pcoplo enjoy phenomenalhealth. Vltror
nteansthe nblltly to dlnest.sleepond eat well.
This power llostetters .Stomach Illiters will
confer. It will, licldcs. curemalaria, bilious,
rheumaticund kidney ailments, mltlgato th
Inilrmltles of urc. mid overcome ncrvousuvsa.

A man doesn'tcarehow he looks If the
womoa who call oa him tiro solieliinK
money.

Sureto llecclve Heiiefil,
Ask any lady tltat has used Creole Fo.

inalo T011I0 what sho thinks or It. Sho willtell von It Is the best ionic, regulator and
InvlRttrator on earth anil ovei v suiTeror U
kuro to bo beueilted by usIhk It

Hvery man with u m ,ai,n explains
ihut he inherited it rroui lih. father.

F.J..CHENEY CO., Tolri,,, O., Propre.
of Hall's Catarrh Cure, offer 100 reward foi
any caoof catarrh that caunot bo cured bj
taking Hall' Catarrh Cure. Send for teitf
inonlala, tree. Soldby DruggUt. 70c.

The more people arecivilized the more
they grunt.

OAnHLBSS OF F AMR.

Whit Ono of Ilia Orrlrt of CowpoMM
Tliiiuiflit of Celebrity.

Hosslul, the composer,tho centenary
of whose birthday was lately ceio
brated with much demonstration in

the conservatories of this country and

of Kuropo, was such a careless, light-
headed fellow that he, doubtless,
would be very much surprised if ho
should got news of the fuss that was

madeover him and his work.
ivi I!, mn.l. I in nortun t work. "II

llarblcre," was first porformod at
Home, he announced its iitoocss very
i.i.tiv to bis wlfo. and filled tho r6st
of tho letter with an elaboraterecipe

for a trufilo salad,
1Imi Ih tk characteristic anecdote oi

Rossini, told by one
innumerablefriends:

"Ono morning I found the maestro
in a very bad humor. He had to

write a dozon letters of Introduction,
to send away ever so many photo-

graphs, and to put his signatureInto
a number of autographalbums. Whcr
ho saw mo ho groaned:

"Dieul How tiring cclcumy is
A pork butcher has an easier timo
than I.'

"'Well,' I rcpliel, 'at llologtia
there was every faallity tor entering
the coveted profession.'

" I know,' was his answer, 'but I

had no opportunity. I w.n so badly
directed.'"
. i iijiiijuiynh is agie.itcr liar than a

People call It bacl;ai lio and lo ti'.tli
f'f II until ttie doctor IS called nnd he

It rliemnutitm. If tl"v h id i.d
Inn (M in time the doctor" u,,.

could have been saved.

Suim; veiy nlco people
fully fool Mr Ideas.

fun." ,i

Whociiintf-i'omli- , ro'i', .or" UtoiI.
Hut tu.i. brnncliitia, cold, and mrn lire
oi.ee leiicved aim positive.', and ; r:i
ni'iiily ettred by Dr. Mull s I uu-r- r;. i

the iinoaniaiaoli! roiaedy fui uini.u
i ,iry nml throar iifTections.

Vi'ho originated tlio
If.oli well in iow ncch
not.

have

women
dresic-- ! They

.11 r. H'IihIiht'uMiiiIIiIiis"! nip. for I'll H

Jrcn tuftliii'i!, iiftrii5 llioirntni, ti'dniei inUatnnei.
tlon.nlUr-- i p.iln,rnre wind rulie. Sic. n lioltie.

The tiouble with most sick people Is I

lack common tense.

Needs It may be boU to rendet
It f roinptlr, but one "lioulil remember tr
use even tun mo-.- t perfect remedies onl,
when noedoi. The licit and most simple
and centlo remedy is til" Svruo of Vint,,

manufactured by tlu Oifni'iita FIs
Sirup Co.

A woman'sIdea a nice mann fuie whf
lias hU Rood limes In the d.iv time.

Hnnwx's Iron Hitters cures Dyspepsia,
Malaria. Ilillnutnnss and (Jcnoral Dehllity.
Oivcs Strenpth,aids Duet on, tones t.ia
nerves cic.no:. aiiptite. 'l'he Uil tonic
for Nursing Mothers, weak women and
children.

l'liriting is a bid haiilt to ci
hard Labit to get out of.

into, :

Cniiffhli-- g l.rnil to Conatimpllon.
Kemp's Halsatn will stop tho coucn at

oneft. Ho to our drucsit ct
a s.imnlo bottio free. Lnro bottles 10

centsand $ 1.03.

Went lia become
bsy who said

tli.it

and

and

tho old f.iMii.mec

Ton Indicostlon, eonsilpatlou,sick head
ache, weak stomach, disordered liver -
unco neccaains ror saie uy ai.
urut'KKts.

Two thirds of tho capital stock bott
partiesinvest in u,arri.igc, should bo pa
Hence.

1 1 1'oiiiis; It'll i s.
A disappointed bache'or has said thai

somo time after lunrriasn a man's wifr
censesto be supremely attractive to him
Never uas a greater libo'. Meau'.v pio
served and p'aco retained cm never losi
their charm or yield their empire. The
preservationof our bodies In their orirrlna
healthy perfection and couilluess is c

sacred date. Every young mother whe
will faithfully carry out tha direction.
Clveu with peril boulo "Mother',
Friend" will never lo llguro or com
plexion. The dainty bud will mature lute
the bloomuiK rose, nnd old iiB'i will line
her blesslne tho any she llrst ucd
"Mother's Sold by all drus
glt'ts,

In friendship, there Is
avoidlnc tho tlrt quarrel.

tlr

of

of

ot

of

ir

.tu Old rirlrt Weed.
Many seeiug that old Held weed, the

mullein stall;, neverconsider thegood it i

nccnuipltshlni; in curlnz liini; troubles. It
iiresents in Tavlov's Clierti;eo Komedv ot
SweetJlliiin and Mullein tho tlnest known
riiinedc for ciinuhs. croiin. colds und eon.
sumption.

Ono sort of a Is a man who believes
that ho can pot a ten com clsar for five

Malaria cured anderadicated from tho
ayalem by Blown' Iron Hitters, which
enriches the blood, tones tho nerves, aids
digestion. Acts like a charm on persons
in general 111 health, giving new energy aud
strength.

Therearo not asmany wicked things foi
marriedmen todo aspcoplo Imagine.

Asia lour .triglibor .About It,
Anj l.uly who has used ('rcolo Kcnia't

Tonic wl i tell you thero is nothing in tin
wide world that will do you so mucii good.
It Is a certain euro for all weaknesses,
Irregularities ami suppression, It restori
tho orcaus to natural action' when tlie.i
havo become weak and debilitated bj
disease,

There Ii everything hi quitting befon
,ou liuvo tired every ono out.

"Ilnnanii'a finale. Corn Salve."
arraiitid to cure, ur iiiinijr rHdinded. Akrour drtis'ulit fur it. 1 tlco i cents.

Men always admire
husbatitl Is good to her.

a

CostandCure.
For

10
Years.

woman

Pottstown, Pa.
I was a suffererfrom

neuralgiafor ten years;
tried all kinds of reme
dieswithout relief, and

had given up all hope.

idea

fool

I tried a
bottle oi

BT. JACOBS OXXa,
and it effected such Ono
wonderful relief that I 4
recommendit to all, J

Chas. Law, Jh. Bottio.

if
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me nRTTiNa lTDOWX
It bud h(hih, with tho ordi-

nary pill. But th htru.2 it
down U orte. And, iur
all the auturbunce. there's
only a llttl tomporry rood.

From betflnulug tn end, Ur.
rifrr1 I'lonMnf Pellots are
betttr Thsy're h imllot
and ntt to take tiny,
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andonsturnlly that it huti.
ThT otxolutely and pcrmon,'
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and all dtranzo-llr-.
If V and DiHous HeadapliM,
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everything
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WASHINGTON, 3, C.' W fJ. U. DALLAS

i Advanceof the
' trferhP' Brigade. UiW,&
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fiinttvi'iu-li- )

luuiiHiiuils

CUlcaaa.Tll.

Cigar Cohorts.
Yes Pipe is coming the

as never before. Tlie high

price good is

them use.

Blackwell's

rollezc
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LrpenTim.
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Bull Durham SmokingTobacco.
It is themost DonularBrand in tire market. for overtwenty- -

five years its fame is still growing-Qua- lity the same.

DURHAM TOBACCO CO
DURHAM, N. C.

.'maid's liope

islhe'GbfilRETYfe-SOA- f

HI I

IT (UTVronnwi-Toiir- .
aril and lninllyioi.i
SHlue lur

will
"TAIiKNO

ASK

Mli
Tfif.

Ulu- -.

I'lttinj.

fit,
until

the

cigars helping

out Millions

smokers

Smoked
always

SfidP!

HAVE

HFTHFR1MCT0N

tXVGXmkJ:

HHOUUEU

PATEhlTx

fof it savesijoLfj hertime andherJibor,

Ml sJie'JJfind t her clothes with a

irilliancV tflows
lAnd aro sogerthanthoseof her

AIRETTE SOAP
Miniifactured

or.ly by

FAIRBANKS CO.,
3T. '.OUIS.

a)uu

W. L. DOUGLAS
::$3 SHOEGENTLEMEN.

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.
A tTriiuliitiaeweil shue.that trill not rfi, fine calf, aoamlam.raooth e, tltfallile, ruutn conif(irtable.tyllsh and duraulatbanany utli,Tlii rviroid ut tho ,rlce. r.quali cuitom made ahoesccit.ti,; from ?! toss.

limlM llniid-seiTei- l, (Ice calf ihoen. The mot atvllab.JT ciuyuudouianlt-.-- cer sold at tliiae rrlcm, Thriaaualfine lni)siriiHl sliiH'a ceit ng from s ti $12.
JSO 30 l'ollcn Hlioe, noru by farmers and all otherawhomtxrm want a twil heavycalf, three wlcd, extcntlon hU6 ahoo

eaiy to wait n, and hi kecj, the feet dry and warm. '
R5 ft"Plne full. Vi.'JA aud 8J Wurklniiuirn'a Sboea

illl elo u orr near fertile inotier tban atijrotbrrniaka.
Tbf- - are mado for wr.lce. 1U inert aalna tuleaabow tbat ora
Inemcn hnvA found Ibltout.BOY' - "V1 Voulha' School Shnta am

worn by the uoj evt rjwberr. Theniott erlca-abl- e
ftbocii pold at the rrlcca.

A niCCI t.'l lliui.l-Se,vei- l, 9'2.30, 3 and 1.T5mr-- . Hiocs for .SIUt't nre niadeof the Lett Don.
Kiln or fine Calf, na di They are Mry.nliib.com-fortail- o

and durable. The lkbo tijuali cuiiora tuada
(hocii enstlnit from l t". Lcdlca nhowl'b toecono-Inla- n

In ihclr fiHitv. cur arenndhii;thin out.
('Al'TIIlN.- - Ileivnroof UtaIcri.bul.iltutlrK,bo?wlth.

OtltW. Jl. lloilirln.1 namn Anil IhA nrlwif tatatiCil (Jtl bottom.
DOUGLAS' SHOES nrn fraiidnlrnt and ant-Ji- t to prowc.

l i
IT!?--

... ."",'! law ,nr obtaining money under fa'rr riTteccri.
afutlni: kltul, si7e nml w Idin

iieniera nml srneral juer-lloiiuli- ta.

1 1 rock ton. Maaa.

rNXG
TtiE (REAT REGULATOR

la ALLnlAIN AND brtcDY CURE FOFV,
ALL FORMS OF FEMALE WEAKNESS.
IT CURES THE WDRST CASE? OF

PROLAPSUS UTERI AND SUPPRESSION?
IT RESTORES NATURAL --ACTION OF THE ORGANS.
IT IS A SPLENDID TONIC.
IT 15 AS PLEASANT TO TAKE AS SHERRY WINE-N- O IAD TASTE.

SOLD BY &LL DRUGGISTS.
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r Trade in the DRUG LINE!
. . .i .

4 MUlMll 1uiiUKMIlOS, 1101101 M.f ..II l.:. 1

The Hasbll PKe Pros,1 LOCAL DOTS.
OSCAII M.11ITIM,

, Maiitix.

MARTIN BKOS,
K.Utow ami I'nbn.i.PM

----

AJTertl.Ing rate, wa.le known application

Terms st.io per annum, Invariably oasli"ii
Silvonce.

Entered tlie I'n.t nitiri. IIakrlt u'xn'Second oIh.s Mall niattur.

Saturday 1S02

TexasCentral Time Card.

Passenger train leaves Albany
daily at . 6:ioA. M.
Arrives at Cisco . , A. M.

Dublin . 10:15 M.
" Morgan . 12:37 I'--

Waco . . v.u) P. M.
Makes close connection with east
bound trains at Dublin.

Texas Central Passengerleaves
Waco daily at 7:50 A. M.
Arrives at Morgan 9:55 A. M.

" Dublin 12:07 P. M.
Cisco . r:oo P. M.
Albanv .1:10 P. M.

DemocraticTicket.

FOR 1'IIESIDSST.

GROVER CLEVELAND,
ron

A. E. STEPHENSON'.
KT.KCTOIIS.

A. II. IfOONT.

J. C. Pkkkixs.
J.S. Sl'INKS.

K. R. LOCKETT.

C. E. OWSLF.V.

I!. P. JJROWN.

Vallhk T3.KnR.
Lee Riddle.
GnOROE McCiUEE. of
A. CllF.Sl.EY--.

L. M. Slayton..
E. R. Lane.
A. A. Uei

roucovEiixoi:,
"JAMES S. HOGG.

rOKUEUTUXAST-GOVEKSOR- ,

M. M. CRANE.
FOR ATTORNKY-GENEIt- A I,

at
CHAS. A. Cl'I.BEKSON.

FOR TREASURER,

W. 15. Wortham.
FOR COJtrTROt.ELi:,

no. D. McCall.
FOR LAND COMMISSIONER,

W. L. McGavohey.
roil SUPERINTEND A NT l'URI.IC

STRUCTION,

J. M. Carlisle.
TOR JUDGES, CRIMINAL COURT OF .VP-PK-.I.

W. L. Davidson.
E. J. SlMKINS.

FOR CONGRICSi.

J. V. CocKRr.LL.
FOR STATE SENATOR,

J. C. U.M.I.W1N.

F.OU REPRESENTATIVE,

A. S. Hawkins.
Tor District Attorney, 39th Ju-

dicial District.
"W. W. Heall.
C. P. Woodruff,

for county judge.
OscarMartin.
H. R. Jones.
P. D. Sanders.

' FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

F. P. Morgan.

for county A.sn district clkkk.
G. R. Couch.
J. L. Jones.

tor siiEKirr and tax collector.
W. It. Anthony.
J. E. Adams.

for tax assessor.

J. M. Burns.
II. S. Post.
J. M. IIagard.
J. 3d. Dewberrv.
Geo. Mason.
av. j. sowell,

for county treasurer.
, JasperMh.lhollon.

A. R. Davis.
J. I. Wilson.

' C, C. I'ROsr.

S. ltF.VERS.

J, (',. English,

for county surveyor.

W. P. Uammrtt.
J. A. Fisher.

ron COMMISSIONER AND J. P.

NO. I

J. S-- Hike.
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Everybody is inviteil to eomr' ...! . .

I examine the '.eautifu ncnvli!..,.
just arrived at the v :

'

.......V.7 VI I lllll,
' "ere will 1,L. special prices made to

'ill t - I
, witmn tr.o nct Ga days.
; Come early and get first prices.

; rf
--Old Ladies Solid Comfort, Shoes

at S. L. Robertson'

Miss Lizzie Mason arrived from
Prenham this week.

are weighed down with choice dish
es. ,

Wanted, all the chickensand eggs
in the country at Courtwriht v Col
lin's.

-- Jt I I. I lick? was in the citv his
wee!;.

A new line of carpet warp at 1

G. Alex- - & Co.

A. II. ltryant was in the city
Tuesday.

School Books are Cash at the a

PalaceDrug Store.
Uuy the Gilt Edge shoo polish

from V. (5. Alex- - & Co.

W. L. Cason was in the city
this week.

Six spools best thread for 25
cents at S. L. Robertson's.
McELRCE'S W I HE OF CAROUI Or WMt Xcrvc.

W. M. Ward was in the city
Tacsd.iv. el

F. G. A!e- - & Co's. is head- -

iuarters fcr Hoots and shoes.
.
1,..

Hring your butter and Eggs to
W. W. Fields & Uro., they will pay .

the highest market price.
.Mcsrs. Easterling rind EIniore

Wild horsewere in the city this
week.

A completeline ot boys over-
coats

&
at Alex-- & Co.

Mcl.cnmre.s is headanartcrs for
drugs or anything m the IJrug line.

E. D. Jefferson was in the city

this week.

The latest styles in dress goods so
F. G. Alex--& Co.

Chas. Dcnson was m the city

Thursday.
We don't make Leaders of any

thing. Straight priceson evctything.
Hike & Ellis. of

-- Ed. Dcnson was in the city

this week.

Gold Leaf Flour is Goodenough
for anybody,price $2.50 at S. L.

Robertson's.
New flour at Courtwright& Col

lins.
'The stock men have found sale &

for irtost of their surplus cattle.

Mess Hike and Ellia are having
some caspemerwork done on their
businesshouse.

New Sorghummolassesat
Courtwright & Collins.

D. L. Smith 1.. j sold his herd of

sheepto Major Smith of 'Throckmor-
ton.

McLemore's is the place to buy
Lamps, Lanternsand Lamp Chim-

neys.
California Dog Poison at the

i'alace Drug Store.

Hring your produce to Court-

wright & Collins.

udgc L. P. Woodrult was in
Haskell county canvasing for the
office of District Attorney.

Don't go all the way to the rail
road for goods that you can buy as

cheap from S. L. Robertson.

"Haskell has been visited by a

four days r: '
.

If you want School books, novels,

dialogueand speakers call at the
PalaceDrug Store.

Go to McLemores for Iamps

and Lanterns.

Rev. C. E. Morgan will preach at
the Itaptist church the 5th Sunday
in this month

-- Ladies and gentlemen will1

pleasecome to see J. D. Johnson's
new goods.

Sour Krout, Harrell pickels,

Cheese,Cabbage,Potatoesand Ap-

ples at S. L. Robertson's.

--AVanted all the chickens in the

county at Courwriglit & Collins,

L AKJi SK 1C I I. TEXAS.

lnZTlTrZf" !jagfe
apply to OscarMartin.

Grand openingnext Friday and
Saturdayat Ladies Emporium. Call
early and get special bargains.

I) . - ! . -" "r. anil Mrs. A. G
Neathery a son.

-- Can Teas. ;rap0S) Corn, Salmon
I omatos. Ill.irl;lir;.... n . ...

Apricots at CourtwriH, TX..
--Who, von ,,,,! ,

, ..' inthe drug lme call and bee us at the
Palarc.

i vioiee as in t lie
city this week.

--Wait 'til you sec the beautiful J

UinstmasKoods at the Palace Drug '

Store before ou buv elsewhere
ClaudeGas was herefrom Hale

city this week.

You can buy Groceries at W. W.
nelds & ltro's. for the cashas cheap
as you can buy at anv house off the
railroad. Call and ret urit-rs- .

l "
E. F. Springerhas returned from

visit to Hale citv.

The PalaceDrug Store will receive
their stock of Christmasgoods about
the i;th.

.
J. is. lir.ulley of Abilene will

speak at the courts house Tueidav
night the 25th in behalf of the peo--
ues party.

For the style and fine fits in
dresses,havethem cut by the mod

found at Ladies emporium, fit
guaranteed.

Our new Christmas coods will
(V......l . ,

wuwtu .11 me lowest prices yet
"quoted. Call at the Palace Drug
storewhen our new roodsarrive

save money by buvin your
ivinlu clti,.. .1o,,,. t.--

,, uiawers, sox ami sus-
penders irom S. L. Robertson.

Fresh Cabbage at Courtwright
Collins it

Dr. J. E. I.indsey has been call

who was'iaC'en sick al'auinWrVw fifltt

there on a visit.

If 1 sell to you once I will do p.

again. See if I don't. tn

J. D. Johnson.
Call at Courtwright & Collins

and see their fresh groceries.

Lowest cash prices for Grcc-r-ie- s

at S. L. Robertson's west side
the square.

Call and examine Jim Johnson's
new goods.

Died, on last 'TuesdayMr. J. E.
Young. He was the victim of slow
fever, and was buried at Haskell on
Wednesday.

Fresh can goods at Courtwright
Collins.

We can't sell goods at cost, but
will give you ;;ood bargains.

Rike Sf Ellis.

ror ljsii you can uuy your
Groceries cheaper from Courtwright
& Collins than any other house in
town.

A fresh and new line of 'Tube
Paints and Metalic Brocade for lus-

ter painting, just received at the
PalaceDrug Store. Come early.

Henry Sherman came in this
week and started to school.

The PelaceDrug Store is the
place to get your perfumeries.

Go to the PalaceDrug store to get
s.

Thosecandidateswho have not
paid for their announcement must
pay up neiore inceiecuoii.

Respectfully,
Martin Pros.

F. L. McGregor has returned
from Waco much in proved in health.

I am over stocked in mens'over
shirts, under shiits and drawer, I

will sell them low down. Come and
see. S. L, Robertson.

Don't fail to attend the .speaking
to-ni- Hoys sendout your notes

School Hooks! School Hooks
and School suppi;e!, ;n abundancein
lock at the PalaceDrug Store.

Mrs, Paris, with Mrs. Wright at
her old stand invites the ladies to
examineher Millinery goods, prices,
and dress-maki- ng. We arc prepared
fo do sewing for gentlemen,also,

Lamps, Lanterns and Lamp
chimneysin great varieties at McLe
morc's.

" ,,m l'' oOi

-- Co to the l'.dare Drug Store to
i;et your Lamps,lamp.chimncvs andlamp wicks.

.
l" barren of Paint creek was

in town Wednesday.
-- AH kinds of patent medicinesJPthe PalaceDrugstore.

yWon and MisSi

. r iwn "ere i

'vjhii weiinesdav.
'M

Sell
k'fceA:

good rods.!
I ube paints and paint brushes

at The PalaceDrue Store.
--The work of grading the streets

has been in raid ,,ro,ress this w,..L,

Courtw right & Collins will buy
cotton at Haskell, and we will pay '

Abilene prices and sell you goods at
Railroad prices.

J. S. Post of Paint creek was in
trv.vn iltiV- m.w.f.'wen una "twht '

The best and most extensive,
line of Jeanspants and over-all-s ever
shown in Haskell, at F. G. Alex-'y-C- o.

H

l!t

It you want bargains in furni-
ture this fall go to J. J. Nance. Sey-
mour, Texas.

When you want good smoke
get oneof those Winsor House lio-ue- tt

at the Palace Drug Storo.
The late rains will make tl

next wheatcrop almost a sure thin.-- . I

. splendid Stock of all kinds of
iicots and Shoes for-me- boys, la- -
dies, misses and children .at lowest
prices in west Texas. ,

S. L. Robertson.
The streetsaround the suture

are being graded.
To our lady trade we wish to

Say we have the latest styles of
cloaksand warps and you will imd

to your interest to see them F. G.
Alex - K Co.

...Hon. J. C. Jtaldwin, democratic
dressthe citiens of Haskell at 7:30

111. Saturday. Evenbody invited
come, ladies especially.

Day liooks and Plotters at the
PalaceDrug Store.

Mr. J. W. Agncw and Miss Cue
Standefer were married at the resi-

denceof the bride's parents Sunday
the iCth inst. lloth of the contract
ing partieswere prominent in Micial j

circles where they havemany friends.
Mr. Agncw is steadv voung men
and Miss Standefer is an accomplish
ed young lady. The young couple
haveour best wishes.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Yiolet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands.
For saleby the leading Giocers ot

Haskell. The best cashprices paid
for wheat. Liberel exchanges,
tf Albany Milling Co.

Mr. Hugh Porter and Miss Le-li- a

Mayes were marriedTuesday tlu
1 1 th inst. at the residence of the'
bride's parents. Mr. Porter is one
of Haskell countv's projpeorous
stockmen andMiss Mayes one of her
fairest daughters.

The young couple have the bes1j

wishes ef the Lree Press.

Miss May Fields and-.Mis- s Sal-li- e

Dewberry intertained a number
of friends at the residenceof Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Dewberry Monday night.
the event was thecelebralionof Miss
May's birthday. Refreshmentswere
servedat 11:30, and after supper
few moments more were spent in
conversation and laughter. Miss
May was the happy recipcr.t of many
nice presents,and we, as an eye-w- it

nesspronouncethe young ladiescul-

tured in the art ol entertaining.

The Palace Drug Store will
have the most Stupendous aggrega
tion of Christinas goods ever brought

to Haskell. These goods will be

of tasty design and lateststyles and
for finish will excell anything of the
kind ever offered to the public before.
There will be no nccesity to go else

where to bu y your goods. We have
employed Mr. S. E. Ffost to pur-

chaseour stock in the East and we

propose to excell all competitors ii)

this line of goods?

i
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buy until you sss our Stock. Wo rush

and out of our houseevery day, Our W
proofto the wise that we

fall andwiter goods.

deceiveyou, we m not

and tlw lowast prices. Try

we will makeyou Lrvvor prises than any
city the samequality of goods.

LADD33, we want you to seeour dress
the styles

Ou Prioe, H fete in 0
Soots. Sliceszvr- cl 'Slcit

ABILENE
Street,

s&W8 manmasi
.Is llio bestplace in Abilene

to buy your Hoots and Shoes.
AVe vill meet any price.,

allow bettergoodsfor the mon-
ey, and n'liarantoe our moods.
What more can you ask? Call
and seeus.

"W. ZD
St.

lake Your Home Attractive

W2

ISgi

1BIIE3E

Bass

the
be

rfnw receivinL' this linn- ' -J c,

see. The Stock

Emu

are

iii.
Yonrsfor 1cv l'vi

DRY COO;
Al.ikn

v -- C'r V"

Brcwn,
AbileneTexas.

I?
4'

You can do it
. .

very little cost ?lC.

'n'clu:-in-s from

m

Bro's.

whirh tlwu r.nnli.illv invite all to come- -
manyarticles that are useful, dur

SWAN
DEALER IN

South Front Street,

DRUGGISTS, ABILENE, TEX.

HB ADCITT TEBSI
For School Hoobsand School Supplies in Abilene Country, and will

sell as low as such goods can sold.

hai ihav nnnns.
are

and
able and beautiful. Suitable for every age, tasuyandpurse.

CALL EARLY AND MAKE YO U R SELECT I ON.
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& bt. Louis Liiiiitw

HOURS SAVED .

iibti:ks- -

pnTj-puTl- !

IS AKDTHE EAST.

fyA1 Din Err lixr
Til AM. IS-

-

jlico, Xpw .l'cxlco. Arizona, Or--

igoiiiiml Calirornla.
1 n..n 7yr..; ..'?.---

OffI I III Ull'J 11 11 i'"-- -

iiii Curs JUUt ccn

alias Fort Worth and St. Louis.

New Orlems and Denver.
St. Louis and San Fraiu-isco-.

For rntoa. UcU-- mul all li.fonnatlmi apply
... .i I...,, iiiv of ilm t'i'.koi acnUor

P. l'Ef.AX, Gasion Meslier.
Praq. Pass. Agt. Gn'l Pas.H

S. Tiiornk, Ticket Agt.

Gen. Supt. Dallas, '1 exas.

I'DttB imilXUNI! I'ERPECTI

usrn rvivtvwur.RE, and endorsed
WHEREVER USED.

The Mot Popular OlaioJ in tho United 8tat'ea.--v

Thuy nro ilnlly worn tro warmly lruUo. by
IllCbllllll ItKHIKHKNrATlVI'.ilKN orthll OOUIltry,

nihiiy or r National Fame. Tho
Hut rmlirncca IlanWr, Meri-lianU-

, Lawyers,
CiovcruoTS,Si'iiator, Forrlgii Ministers,

l'ruiicliers,

MEN EMINENT IN ALL I'KOFESSIONS

AND TUADI'.S.

PHYSICIANS KI'.COMMF.NI) THEM.

BUYNOXK BUTTIIK fiHXUIJiB.
Tlu'J I'i'fect Glmc. uro nutnnlly niljunted to

nil eyes nt tliestorn of
A.. I3, JlcLomorc,

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

STI I1Y AT
HOME.

Take a Course In ths
.PKAUUK C JH

Of I. A vV. (iiicnriMir.ilcil)
'"I'L0.?"'.? .(..Ml?!1 'inr iiiiii:iii tr.

J. CotnerJr. Sso'v
w. tMIIVH, UClAUlh JUIUil.

'Vry DLACK DRAIJOHT tea for Dyspepsia.
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